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populationis increasingand is characterizedby proteinmalnutrition.
Fisherieshelp in supplementingthe proteinfood requirementsat an















seafoodindustry. Thepresentstudyis undertakenwitha viewto (i)
reviewthefish productiontrendandgrowthratein fisheriessector;(ii)
estimatethemacrolevelmarketvalueof marinefishesatfirstandlastsales;




















totallandings.Theprojectedrequirementof themarinefish by 2020AD
is about5.6milliont. Thoughcultureof shrimpsin coastalbackwatershas
progressedin earlynineties,theconsequentenvironmentaldegradationand
theincidenceof diseasesresultedin a suddendeclineandalmoststagnant
situation.Themarinecapturefisheriesis loosingits importanceduringthe
recentyearswhencomparedto theinlandsector(TableI).
It is clearfromtheTable1 thattheincreasein marinelandingsfor
thelastonedecade(1990-2000)is 5.33xHPt, whichis comparativelymuch
lowerthantheincreasein theinlandproductionof 12.87x105t duringthe
sameperiod.Thecontributionof marinelandingstothetotalfishproduction




productionof fishingunitsandlabourin marinefisheriesis showinga
decliningtrendovertheyears.
Grossvalueof marinefish at first and last sales
The fisheriesproductionis highlydependenton thepricefluctuation
and therebythe marketprospectsof fish and fisheryproducts.The
fisherman'sharein consumer'srupeeis thebestindexto measurethe
efficiencyof thefishmarketingsystem.At all Indialevel,it rangesfrom
30%to68%fordifferentvarietiesof marinefishesin thedomesticmarket
(Deverajet aI., 1998).The pricespreadwasmaximumin the caseof
568 SeafoodSafety
Table1. Marine and inlandfish Productionin India
Marine % Inland % Total Growth
Year productioncontributionproductioncontributionProduction rate
(x105t) (x105t) (x105t)
1950-51. 5.34 71 2.18 29 7.52
1960-61 8.80 76 2.80 24 11.60 54.25
1970-71 10.86 62 6.70 38 17.56 51.37
1980-81 15.55 64 8.87 36 24.42 39
1990-91 23.00 60 15.36 40 38.36 57
1991-92 23.47 58 17.10 42 40.57 8.3
1992-93 25.76 59 17.89 41 43.65 5
1993-94 26.49 57 19.95 43 46.44 6.4
1994-95 26.92 56 20.97 44 47.89 3.12
1995-96 27.07 55 22.42 45 49.49 3.34
1996-97 29.67 55.47 23.81 44.52 53.48 8
1997-98 29.25 54.54 24.38 45.45 53.63 0.28
1998-99 25.96 49.33 25.66 48.76 52.62 -1.8
1999-00 28.33 50.1 28.23 49.9 56.56 7.67
Source:Dept.of AnimalHusbandry,Ministryof Agriculture,NewDelhi;CMFRI,Cochin
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crustaceans(Rs. 96.kg-I),croakersandthreadfins(Rs. 27.kg-I),while it was
poor in thecaseof elasmobranchs,carangids(Rs.4.kg-l)andflat fishes(Rs.
5.kg-l) (Table 2). The grossrevenuegeneratedfrom marinefisheriesat
landingcentrelevelis estimatedatRs. 104810millionduringtheyear2000.
At the landing centreor primary marketthecrustaceansfetch aboutRs. 47310
million, cephalopodsRs. 7810 million, perchesRs. 6920 million and the
remainingby othervarieties.The valueof fish at final salesworks out to
Table2. Value.of fish at first and lastsalesin India (Year2000)
Landing Retail
Species Totalcatch pricekg" Value pricekg'I Value
(t) (Rs.) (Rs.x106) (Rs.) (Rs.x106)
Elasmobranchs 72963 35 2553.705 40 2918.52
Eels 9187 43 395.041 50 459.3:5
Catfishes 58332 18 1049.976 31 1807.982
C1upeids 647016 15 9705.24 30 19410.48
Bombayduck 97548 11 1073.028 23 2243.604
Lizardfishes 26714 14 373.996 27 721.278
Half-beaks& fulI-beaks 7316 22 160.952 27 197.532
Flyingfishes 2377 17 40.409 31 73.687
Perches 216216 32 6918.912 46 9945.936
Goatfishes 15627 13 203.151 24 , 375.048
Threadfins 9195 23 211.485 50 459.75
Croakers 180723 23 4156.629 50 9036.15
Ribbonfishes 182386 25 4559.65 32 5836.352
Carangids 110734' 25 2768.35 29 3211.286
Silverbellies 49384 12 592.60 25 1234.60
Big jawedjumper 6179 40 247.16 57 352.203
Pomfrets 38171 80 3053.68 94 3588.074
Mackerels 134556 23 3094.788 33 4440.348
Seerfishes 50375 81 4080.375 96 4836
Tunnies 54001 22 1188.022 30 1620.03
Bill fishes 3570 16 57.12 35 124.95
Barracudas 18299 29 530.671 40 731.96
Mullets 6546 36 235.656 45 294.57
Unicorncod 492 5 2.46 12 5.904
Flat fishes 52170 20 1043.4 24 1252.08
Crustaceans 454933 104 47313.032 200 90986.6
Cephalopods 111523 70 7806.61 85 9479A
Miscellaneousfishes 82387 17 1400.57 35 2883.55






of thetotal,it fetchesabout46%of thegrossearningsat firstsalesand
51.5%of therevenueatfinalstage.Theexportdemandof cephalopodsled
totwo-foldincreaseinlandingsduringthelastdecade,duetotargetedfishing.
In spiteof cephalopodlandingsbeingonly0.64%of thetotal,thegross
earningsrealisedis 7%atfirstsalesand,5.1% at lastsales.In general,the
pricespreadof themarinefishesasa wholecomesto about42%which
includesthemarketingcosts..
Table3. Wholesaleprice (Rs. kg.l)behaviourof selectedvarietiesof marinefishes
(1973-74to 2000-01)
Thepriceof fishfluctuatesoveraperiodof time,thereasonsof which
can be attributedto the perishablenature,uncertainproduction,highly
inelasticsupply,etc. Thereis a significantincreasein thewholesaleand
retailpriceof fishesfor thepastdecadespeciallyin thecaseof pomfrets
(80%and68%,respectively)andseerfish(42%and62.8%,respectively).
Interestingly,inthecaseoftuna,thewholesalepriceincreasedby33%,while
its retailpricedeclinedby 23%(Table4). The pricerateof fisheslike
mackerelandoil sardine,consideredaspoorman'sfood,hasincreasedat
a muchhigherratethanchicken,muttonandegg.The pricefactorin
combinationwith changesin theavailabilityandqualityof fish in the
domesticmarkethas playedan importantrole in changingthe food





Fish 1973-74 1984-85 1989-90 1993-94 2000-01
..
Seerfish 4.00 19.00 28.90 58.00 83.00
Pomfret 2.00 17.50 15.20 35.00 78.00
Tuna 2.00 10.00 13.45 30.00 21.00
Shark 1.50 11.25 13.85 26.00 37.00
Mackerel 2.00 6.25 9.00 23.00 28.00
Sardine 1.00 4.00 6.90 ]3.00 23.00
Ribbonfish 2.00 5.00 6.15 10.00 20.00
Source:SEETTD, CMFRI, Cochin










for theyear2000-01hasreachedanall timerecordof Rs. 64430million,
thegrowthrateintheunitvalue'realiseddeclinedslightlyduring1999-2000
(Table5).This is mainlydueto thechangein thecompositionof seafood
exportstiltingtowardsfinfishvarietiesin recentyears.
Table5. Exportgrowthof Indianmarineproducts
Table 4. Retail pricebehaviour(Rs. kg'l) of selectedvarietiesmarinefish in India
(1973-74to 2000-01)
Fish 1973-74 198485 1989-90 1993-94 2000-0I
Seerfish 9.00 27.00 35.50 66.00 96.00
Pornfret 2.50 22.00 29.50 40.00 94.00
Tuna 3.00 16.50 18.50 39.00 30.00
Shark 2.50 17.00 17.00 31.00 43.00
Mackerel 3.00 9.85 12.50 25.00 33.00
Sardine 2.00 6.7 10.00 16.00 21.00
Ribbonfish 2.50 8.5 10.00 19.00 32.00
Source:SEETID,CMFRI,Cochin
Year Export Unit value Growthratein value
(t) realisation(Rs. kg") (%)
1981-82 70105 40.80
1986-87 85843 53.66 31.51
1991-92 171820 80.08 49.23
1995-96 296277 108.97 36.06
1996-97 378199 108.97 0.00
1997-98 385818 121.75 11.72















The importanceof finfishin Indianseafoodis increasing(Tables6 & 7).













































Increasein finfishexportsin recentyearshavefar reachingmulti-
dimensionalimpactindomesticmarketssuchas(i)non-availabilityofquality
fishin domesticmarkets;(ii) increasein domesticprice'forall varietiesand
higherdomesticpricethanexportpriceforsomevarieties;and(iii) increasing
Discardsof low valuefish and utilisationof byproducts
Discardingthebycatchisanevilinthemarinefisheriesector,theworld




discards.This estimatesuggeststhatdiscardsby shrimptrawlersin India
couldbeof theorderof 0.3milliont, thoughprecise stimatesof discards
arenotavailable.Thereisalsoanurgentneedtoutilisethediscardsof finfish
forhumanconsumption.Suitablemethodsforonboardcollectionof discards




promotionfor finfish exportsshouldbe regulatedonly for thosevarieties
which are fetchingcomparativelyhigherpricesin the internationalmarket.
Table7. Growthof finfishexportsin India 1991-92to 1999-2000
Year Finfishexport Annual Percentage Sharein thetotal
growth growth seafoodexport(%)
1991-92Q 49119 6779 16.01 18.7
V 1426.6 51.84 57.08 10.41
1992-93Q 74076 24957 50.81 35.44
V 2221.0 79.44 55.68 12.56
1993-94Q 93213. 19137 25.83 3.21
V 2891.2 67.02 30.18 11.5
1994-95Q 122529 29316 31.45 39.78
V 4465.7 157.45 54.46 12.50
1995-96Q 100093 -22436 -18.31 33.78
V 3722.6 -74.31 -16.64 10.63
1996-97Q 173005 72912 72.84 45.74
V 6369.2 264.66 71.10 15.45
1997-98Q 188029 15024 8.68 48.74
V 7267.3 89.81 14.10 15.47
1998-99Q 108556 -79473 -42.27 35.80
V 4950.3 -231.7 -31.88 10.69
1999-00Q 131304 22748 20.96 38.28
V 5373.4 42.31 8.55 10.50




environmentto a considerableextent.Currently,conversionof byproducts





andnutritionandagriculture.In India,around50,000to60,000t of prawn
shellsandheadwastesarethrownoutfromprocessingindustriesannually.
Thesewastescontainabout10%chitinondryweightbasis.Theutilisation
of shellfishandprocessingwastefordevelopmentof byproductswill help
to providesignificantquantityof protein,generatemoreemployment









The numberof coldstoragesandfreezingplantsshoweda sizeable
increasemainlyasa resultof thehigherconsumerpreferencetothefrozen
Table8. Fisheryinfrastructurein India (1992-2000)
Category 1992 2000
Registered Capacity Registered Capacity
units (t.day"') units (t.day"')
Freezingplants 248 2779 394 8439
Canningplants 23 82 13 505
Ice plants 129 1894 157 3969.5
Fish mealplants 21 376 12 229
Pre-processingcentres 921 2150 893 14720







by the exportindustry.The consequenceof this marginalisationof the















of spoilageof fish atthelandingcentresadverselyaffectstheproducers,
as fish is highlyperishableandsupplyof fish in theshortrunis highly
inelastic.Inadequatepreservationtechniquesat landingcentresleadsto a
situationwherea bumpercatchwill suddenlyresultin theslashingdown
of pricetofloorlevelwhichputsthefishermeni doldrums.Theinsufficient
icingfacilitiesin thestoragespacesandtransportationagainresultsin the
spoilageof fish, whichultimatelymakesthewholesalersas well as the
retailersto sell theirproductsat lowerrates.











prices.Besides,thehighdemandfor thequalityfisheslike seerfish and
pomfretsin theexportmarketsreducestheavailabilityof thesefishesin the
domesticmarkets.
Someof themarineorganisms(bivalves,crabs,croakers,etc.)are





whichwill be entrustedtheresponsibilityof enforcingrulesto ensure
minimumqualitystandards.
Unhygieniconditionsof theretailfish shopswereindicatedto be
makinga negativeimpacton theregularandpotentialcustomersin small
townsandruralretailoutle~s(Sathiadhasetal.,2000).Improperpreservation
of fish is widelyprevalentin innumerabler tailmarketsduetonegligence
of puttingsufficientquantityof ice.Thesituationhasbecomelikethateven
thoughtheconsumersarewillingtopayforqualityfishesonparwiththat
of theexportprice,it is mostlynotavailableto them.
Fisherwomenand qualityconcerns
Out of the 1.2millionfisherfolkin post-harvestectorof marine
fisheries,womenoccupyaconsiderableproportionof morethan0.5million.




















Thus, beingthe majorworkforcein the secondarysectorslike
processing,pre-processing,curing,etc,thewomenworkforceareoneof the
majordecidingelementsof thequalityof theproductsexportedfromthe
country.Likewise,theyplaya pivotalrolein thequalitystandardsin the
domesticmarketingsetup,performingtherolesof small-scalefishtraders,
vendors,sorters,etc. Hence,thewayinwhichthewomenworkersperceive
theneedforqualitymaintenancearriesa lotof significance.In theexport
orientedprocessingcentres,thewomenworkersareforcedto followsome
prescribednormsforqualityml,lintenance,whichis observed,by themfor
theirexistencein theprofession.But this is not thecasewithdomestic
marketingsystemand campaignsespeciallytargetedat womenin fish
processingand tradeare requiredto improvequalitystandardsin the
internallymarketedfishandfish products.
Qualityassurancein thedomesticmarketingchannelwill enablethe
paralleldevelopmentof the internalmarketingsystem,whichis highly
essentialto withstandanymarketcollapseandpricecrashin theexport
marketatanypointof time.Someofthesimpleaspectswhichcanbeeasily













outlets- coldstorageunitscanbeestablishedon cooperativebasisor by
thelocalbodiesextendingthefacilitiesonnominalchargesand(xii)educate
thepublicas well as fisherfolk abouttheneedof seafoodsafetynorms
throughproperextensionstrategies.
Policy implications











in thetotalneglectof thedomesticfishmarketingsystemof thecountry.
Hence,whileformulatingpolicysuggestions,careis to be takento give
parallelimportancetothedomesticfishmarketingin thecountry.For this,
necessaryattentionis requiredto (i) evolveappropriateutilisationstrategy
to avoiddiscardsin thehighseaswhichhasincreasedin recentyearsdue







encouragesalespromotionof preservedandprocessedfish in theinternal
marketingsystemby meansof openinga networkof fish stallswith
refrigerationfacilitiesemulatingthemodelofretailmilk.distributionsystem.
There is no surveillanceby medicalauthoritiesaboutthe food
commoditiesin Indiaunlikethedevelopednations.Similarly,thereis no
machineryor authorityin Indiato testthefoodimportsto ourcountry.If
thereisnoregulatorysystemfordomesticgoodsit isnotpossibletoprescribe
anysafetystandardsandenforcequalitycontrolfor thesamegoodsif they
areimported.All thefood items,irrespectiveof importsor indigenous
products,shouldundergothequalitytestsbeforeits distributionandsales
in thedomesticmarketingsystem.TheTotalQualityManagement(TQM)
approachshouldbe adoptedfor all consumeritemsespeciallyperishable
productslike fish.
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